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HORGAJOX, WraOOLg CLOSE,O DISPKNSEn RET RESIGNS, -A VICTORY FOR BLACK BUBS 'ttzcKXJEsmvxia mast cnosrx'
Mr. X. L. Bitch Choeen Supervieor b

Guilford County 'Itoada.
Bpeclal to.The Obaerver.

Greensboro. May Ji. The Guilford

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS
fltcret.se In- - the same ratio that the uae
Of Vr. King's New Life Pills Increases.
1 bev save you from danger and bring
quick ' and palnleas release from eonaU- -
pstlon and the Ilia growing out of K.
Btrength and vigor - always fellow their
uea. . Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan eY C04
Prugglata, . So. Try them.- - .. -

. iii iii kitvs '',',-- -
Some Reaaone Why Fhyatctena Should

t
Not do boycotted for Accepting- - Fee
Ftom Insurance Cotnpanlea Fixed
by Themeelvea and . JXx lining t to

i Join n Demand for Larger ee.;' v
of The' Obseryerr , ,

' I read,' with Interest' the article In
Tuesday morning Issue of The

to the action of aoma
of the physicians --in demanding a
change in the feeI .for the examina-
tions theyiake lor some of the life
Insurance .Compaaiet, doing . bualneea
t.iTthe.8tate." A' ! .'... :

Relug larthe lhsurancs busUjeea my

Southern Railway
; inia eoaaeneea eokedule le pualiahed astafermaUea and la.' aubiect ,te ,.change , Vf,'

: aa. tio, t, daily, fer Hiohme4 -' ;';.

end local peintei connects at Greensboro, V e 'V
for . Wlaston-Bele- Raleigh, Ooldeboro.Newbera and
villa fofVorfolk. , , , f." T" hft

':

a,m. Ne. --r7.any. for Reek HIU,
Cheater, Celumbia and lecal ataUona i.aw-- M0 a. . No. 1. dally except SuitdayX Vfor Stataevtlle, TayToreville, and , leeat .
pelnta; eoMieete et Moereavine fer'WIa.

.and at Statesvllle for Hick-cr- y,

Lenelr. Blowing Bock, AahevlUe..aa4 "

ether polata west. . ; ... r.-- r

;s

TrU a, m. No. M. daily New York aa a v
Atlanta Kaereee. Pullman sleeper to V ,

-

lanta. - Cloae eennaotlon at Spartanbura ' ' i
for Hendsreenvllle and AaheelUe. . . ' .

Florida Bxpreea. for Seek Hill, Chester.-- " --

Wayneebore." Columbia Savannah, Jack I
eonyUlau , Dining ear aervloe. . .. v.

"t: a. m. 'No. W, daily, V. S. Fast MaU N ' '
for Washingtea and all points North. ' .. .
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers te New
Tork-

.,-

and Riohrnond: day eoaobee New , ",'

Orleana te Waehlagten. Dining ear ear--" '.'vice. Conneeta at Oreenabore far "CVIn.

county highway '.; eommla8toit
cloaed a, contract . with ' Mi. ;VL.

Rltch,. of Ifecklenbure; county;-- ,. te
aucceed 'Mr: X Ollea Foushee" aa

'of th maoadamls1n- - oJtho
publc ; orl' 3tna--

,: county,' $Mfr
Fouahee'bavlng resigned to.ai;cpi
the offjee of 'superintendent: of Weetjj
ofthadt'l.sof.'OrehaboroVVy Mr
Rltch will' Uke-charg- e at the..work
In about, $0 dayg. - He has had' an 'ex-
perience of IS yeare In road building
I .Mecklenburg county, and the com-mlset-

conaidere Haelf fortunate. - fn
eecurlnt him. i v
V Rev. r. PeWeerd bf H6tland;
Mich.,, and Rev. P. Q. Hodglrvof thti
Btate. .will begin a ten-da- ys ."revival
June let at .the Apostolic Hollneee
church on stiver avenue, Weat
Greensboro. i

r Vw Ki.,'..V it
i - -

The
Painter Knows
the beat results can' ba oblalaed only
when the paint is Pure White Lead and J

Pure unseed Oil mixed with the require-- .
menu of the particular Job tn view. ,

Be ary of the man who aogfeats the vae
of . paint already .prepared.,. Ha cannot
know th logredlrata of each mixtures,

Firit-cUe- e pelntlnj cad only be had by
the use of paint which contains nothing
but Fare White Lead and Para Unease
OH. colored to the desired
hade. Specify ,,

LEWIS
Pure While Lead

OCeds by taeOM Oatah l1resasal

mlced with Pure Uageed
Oil, and eee that your

.painter uses It. It spreads mm:
easily and uniformly, form-
ing

IJJEADl
an elastic coat that Im

mediately becomae a part of the wood
itself. It will not crack or peel aa do
adulterated painta. Thla meana at-

tractive appearance and perfect protec-
tion through all tha long yean of ha Ufa.

- When it dpea wear. It wears away uni-
formly, and when the painter la called
upon again, be find the surface all reedy
for him without recourse to scraping and
"burning on"." Rtmtmbtt Uu aiw,
Lewie Pure White Lead.

Bead tee a aeoklat eeatalalma emnt baa Sanaa
raptoaastloas of aotaal uSeflas vataeMe
eassUnas tor a eotar enkaais la paiaUae tear
hoaae. A test tat aalat Ht7 Is alss ste-- a-

JOMN T. LEWIS A BROS. CO.
Hi Seath Preat St., Phflatltlphle. Pa.

For Sale by All Dealers..

self, and tjbmtng m contact with many
examiners of life Insurance . compa-
nies,' n find-tha- t with few exception
all of . therrr are satisfied to bontlnua
the work for --the graded fee, but they
find themaelvea threatened .with boy-co- tt

If they Bo- - no. y -
fccourdnot, pretend te oblecfto

physician making hla chargea what he
considered right and lust, nor could
a profeaalonal man be expected to do
that which would put him In a bad
light .with ;hie profession or : in i the
eyea of the world. ' .

Some of thoee familiar with the
. of .the average Ufa ln

aurance company feel that the com-
pensation offered "by these companies
la adeauata for tha wark doaa." Con.
eequently there Is tome doubtaa -- to. . . ,i. ...--4 n - i ,1.1.iv jimuvv iiv vn mtunvvri. v& m
profession demanding that . a Physi
cian dlacontlnue any-- practice he haa
been making, or any certain set fees
tnat ne himself may deem adequate
compensation for 'the service render-
ed, by threatening hlra with ;a boy-
cott If ho doea not oledge hlmeelf to
demand d larger fee. la accordance
with a concerted movement to force
the Insurance contDanles to par more
than they see fit to pay.

I am-- , quite sure The Observer
would. feel Imposed upon,- - ahould
those connected with It ba forced to
dlacontlnue the connection they now
have with the paper, and with "which
they are aaUsfled.

So we In the insurance hnsineM In
this State feel that the demand be
ing made by a part of the t medical
profession la a hard one, and ' trust
that they may aee the disadvantage
that they are putting the .Hfe Insur
ance men to, and the position in
which thev are Dlaclna themaelvea
before the eyea of the people. In even
threatening boycotts upon thoee who
care to make these examlnatlone at
the price aa given In the fee --schedule,

i -

Fair play la the demand all over
the United States, and through thla
paper, which atands for It as much
as any I have ever known, I would
like to auggeat to those of the medi
cal profeealon who will be here thla
week, to let each doctor have the
privilege of accepting or refusing any
fee offered him without Intimidation
qr threata from any part of the

INSURANCE.

Easily In the Front Rank.
Washington Post.

The Charlotte Observer, easily In
the front rank of the press of that
sectloa the South.)

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD.
could not bring an much happiness to
Mra Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., aa
did one 2ec. box of Bucklen a Aral. a
Halve, when It completely cured a, run-
ning sore on her leg. which had tortured
her 21 long yeais. Greatest anttseptlo
healer of Piles. Wounds, and Snrea. Xo,
at R. H. Jordan A Co.'a drug store. '

atonSalem, Raleigh and Ooldseere.'
: i.-r- a. no. 91. . oauv. wumittaaana Bouinweateni ureitee. fullaaadrawing, room sleepers,-- ' New Tork te "

New Arleane and Birmingham. PulUaea
eaeervaUen ear service. Solid ' Pultmaa
train.,.-..- . .

10:01 a. ra. ' No. 9. . Washington aas '

Florida limited. . Pullman drawing room
eleepers to New Tork; flret class eeaehto Washington. Dining ear eervloe.
.11:4 a. m. No. M. daily., far Davidson.
Heoresvilla, Barber Junotloa, 3oolee-ane- e.

Moekevilla. Wrnston-aala- m , ajie
Koanoka, Va., and local polnta.

U aJ p. m. - No, 1L daily, for Atlantaan . local etatieaa; connects at Spartan- -
burg for Hendarsonvllle and Ashevllle.

T p. m. No. U. daily, for Richmond
and local stations; oonneeta nt Oreene-ber- o

for Raleigh and Ooldabore. Pull-
man sleepers, - Oreenaboro to Raleigh,
Charlotte te Norfolk, and Charlotte te
Richmond. ..... . . ,

(:oo d. m. No, m, aany. eaeeet Sundav.
freight and passenger te Cheater, S.'C..
and local aofnta. .

- ' "
1.JI p. m. Ne..K dally .except Sunday,

for Tavlersvtlle and local atatleaa: ean.
eeta at ptateevtlla Kaea--

vtlie, cnattanoega ana xaempnia
1:11 It, dally. Waahtnatoa

and Southwestern Limited, for WashIngton and all points North. Pullman .

aleepere and - Pullman observation ear
to New Tork, Dining ear aervloe. SoUd
Pullman train.

10:51 p. m. no. M, eauy, New Tork ana
Florida Express, for weshlngtoa and
polnta North. Pullman aleepere front
Jacksonville end Augusta to New Tork.
First elase day eeaeh. Jacksonville te
Wsshlngton.

t p. nv Ne sa. oany, waahhurtoa .

and Florida Limited, far Celumbia Aa- -
gusta, Charleston, Savannah and Jack-
sonville. Pullman drawing room, aleep-In-g

ear to Jacksonville. First claae day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville,

11:05 p. ra. rte. w. aany Tor wasbinetoa
and points North. Pullman sleeper te '
Wsshlngton. First class day eoaoh At-
lanta to Washington. . .

10:tt 9. aa. No. 9. daily, united Btatea
Feat MaO. for Atlanta and polnta Sooth
and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
eleepers to New Orleana and Birming-
ham. Day coaches. Washington to New
Orleana Dining ear service.

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences by Wadawortb
Transfer Company, on orders left at City
Ticket Office.
H, B. SPENCER, oeaera manager.
B. H. HAKUWH.lt, Passenger Trafae

Manager.

seaboard air line
Direct tine to the principal cltlea North.

East South and Southwest, achedule
taking effect May 37, 1905, subject to

OMU.a HUUuUl uuJce. ,".
Tlcketa for paaaage en all trains are

sold by thla company and aceepted by
the passenger with the. mnderstandlng
that this company will atot be responsible
for failure to run Its tralna en aohedaie
time, or for nny eueh delay aa may be
Incident to their operation. Care la ex.
erclsed to give correct time of connecting
linee, but this company la not reaponalble
for errors or pm lesions.

Trains Icavs Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 5:00 a, m. for Monroe,

Hamuu auu Hliiuinsrton without cunnge,
connecting at Monroe with X for Atlan-
ta, Birmingham, - end the avuthweot.
with No. U at Monroe for local point ''

to Atlanta. At Hamlet with n for Ra.
leigb. Port.moiiih, Norfolk and steamers
for ,Waahlngton. Baltimore, New York,
Boston, and. Providenca With - Mitt
Hamlet for Raleigh. Richmond, Waahlna-te- n,

New Tork. and toe EaaU WIU 51 at
Hamlet for Columbia. Savannah, Jack
sonville, ana au xioriaa points.

No. IIS. dally, at 10:15 a. m. for Lin-eolnt-on,

Shelby and Rutkerfordtoa wtte- - '
eut change, connecting at Lineolntoa
with C. N. W. NO. 19 for Hickory.
Lenoir, and western North Carolina
polnte l. ..,.,
- No. aV dally, 4 45 p. m. for Llncolnton, '

Shelby, Rutherfordton and all local' sta- - '

tiona. connecting at Llncolnton with G.
m i'W VMlfM Taiknw TmaI. - -
all- local polnta. ,'....... . ,

No. 44, daily. b-- ra. for Monroe. Ham-- '

Literary Addreea by Ror. W. T Pow
HI Personal and New Xote.'

Special to The Observer--? '' " '" ;

Morganton, May tlThe closing
exercleg..of the uornwro grsuw
school were held la the court house
Friday night. , The , addreea to the
graduating claae waa made by Rev,
W. T. Fftweil. A report I ne acnuwi
work for tha cast year waa made, by
Superintendent Craven . and was moat
reativinr to tha trnatrfea and patrons
of the school. Tne trustees naa np
to have the auditorium In --aha. new

hulldlne- - completed In time for
commencement but were disappointed
so the faculty, waa not able, to nave
aa elaborate a Droaramme a

cent, and Mra-- a P. Erwln'heve
gone to Davidson commencement to
see their eon, Edward Erwln. gradu-
ate. Mrs. Bulow Erwln,- - of Ashevllle.
Is visiting Mlea Matilda Erwln. Mr.
Alex Wilson, chief engineer of the
Talulah Falls Railroad, la here for a
few dava. Mr. and .Mra. Charlie For
nev have returned from' their bridal
tour and are at M lea Maggie McDow
ell's on Avery avenoe.w-Mr- . J. r.
Pearson. Jr.. who la taking an elec
trlcal course; at Bcheneotady. N. Y,
Is here on a visit to. hie parents.
Mr. W. T. Powe, after' a rest of eev--
eral week here, haa returned to
Oreenaboro. Mr. and Mra. Jonn tun
left last week for Philadelphia for a
visit to Mr. Tull'a brethers. wnue.
awav thev will to to West Point to
see their son. Isaac, who la a caaei
lhre. i.

Mies Linda Tilllnghaet la taking in
Davidson commencement thla week.
Gen. and Mra E. M. Hayea will arrive
this week to join their daughter. Miss
ivy, ana will epena tne eummer m
Morganton. They have taken the
house of Mr, John Miller, on West
Union, where thev will be at home
to their manv friends.

Miss Augusta Bumgardner, after a
visit of several weeks to ner auni.
Mrs. MurDhy. left for her home In
Staunton. Va.. to-da- y. Dr. P. L. Mur
phy left to-d- for Charlotte, where
he reada a DaDer before the North
Carolina Medical Society.

STANDING CARNIVAL OF LIGHTS.

Brilliantly Llrliml Streets Each Sat
urday Sight In Buxlncn Section of
City Would Draw crowds a

To the Editor of The Observer:
Last week when thousands thronged

the streets uptown after nightfall and
beheld the novel, beautiful and bril-
liant Illumination, one could hear
f. raise and admiration on every Hp.
Truly Charlotte In her garb of light
waa an exquisite picture. While these
myriads of Incandescent llghu ban-
ished darkness from the streets they
seemed to fill every heart with light
and gladness, brilliant sally and mer-
ry laughter rang out Inceaaantly. Hap-
py, light-hearte- d people make good
customers and every merchant who
decorated with lights was well repaid
for his small expenditure. Now for
a suggestion. Why can't Charlotte:
people and her visitors have a feast
of light, a carnival of light, if you
please, once each week? Every house
within two or three blocks of the
square could be wired from top to
bottom and electric signs placed over
the sidewalk In front of all business
houses at a very small cost. Some
of our places of business have such
signs already, and they must pay or
the owners would dispense with them.

These signs and displays could be
Illuminated, say, each Saturday night
from dark until midnight, Just for
nlghta a month, and the cost of elec-
tricity would be Insignificant. If thla
was done every one can imagine Ihe
crowd that would gather on the atreeta
and In the stores every Saturday night,
especially during the summer months.
People from surrounding towns would
make It convenient to do their ahop-pln- g

here Saturdays and remain over
to enjoy tha brilliant light picture
during the evening. "You should eee
Charlotte Saturday nlghta," would
soon be a familiar greeting to stran
gers. I do not thing so mucn valu-
able advertising for such an insignifi-
cant outlay could be had In any other
way. Not being Interested In any
way with the llghtjng companies, I
make this suggestion only In behalf of
the pleasure and profit of Charlotte
and her people. Let your lights ahlne
and "Watch Charlotte Grow."

CITIZEN.

REV. C. B. CURRIE INSTALLED.

Formally Assumes Pastorates of
Spencer Prenbylerlan Church
Ground Broken for Sewerage Sys-
tem.

Special to The Observer.
Spencer. May . Rev. C. B. Cur-rl- e

was formally Installed as paator
of the Spencer Presbyterian church
last night, at which time appropriate
exercises were held in the church
which we recently completed. The
Installation eernion wt . preached by
Rev. W. C. Brown, of Concord. who
made a deep Impression on the con-
gregation. Following the sermon by
Rev. Mr. Brown a hpeclal charge to
the new pastor was Impressively de-
livered hv Rev. C M Richards, of
Statesvllle, Rev. J. M. Wharey. of
Mooresville, who was the last speak-
er, delivered the charge to the con-
gregation. The church has taken on
new life since Mr. Currle became
paetor and a special effort la now be-

ing made to clear off the Indebted-
ness, which now amounts to only

ftOO.
Ground wbs broVen to-da- y for a

new sewerage system In Spencer, the
contractor being L. B. Brlekenatlne,
of Winston-Salem- . The plant will be
modern In all respects and, when
completed, will afford ample facilities
lor the entire town There will be
about eight mllea of malna and the
cost of the system will be about $10.-00- 0.

A new water-work- a system has
already been completed.

Popular Street Pumps
'

Gun Metal and Patent,
Extension edge, Military
heel Price $3.00. Pre-- "
paid express $3.20.

ALL THE SWELLS

GILREATH&CO:

Reaaon Given by Columbia) Dispenser
- is That He Wants to Uo Into Other

Iluai news New Train from kJrotl,
N. C, to Columbia No Action aa

. et by uorernor In Black-Lyo- a Ai- -
tmir .. , --

y-'-.i- -. Observer Bureau, ; "
1 Main treat,' v
Columbia,' 8. C May SI,

Charlea Narey, for several years
wholeeale beer dispenser and hb
figured as" witness before tha ry

Inreatlgatlng committr 'at
week, to-da- y aent In hla resignation
to tha county board "to take affect
soon aa ha can dispose of tha stock
on hand." Mr. Narey thlnka ha can
dispoa of the stock ha haa in a week.
Hia term doaa not expire till July 1.
In hla latter to tha board Mr. Narey
gave no reaso.n for wishing to quit.
Answering a Question along inia una
to-d- Mr. Narey aald that ha "simply
wanted to ret Into other ouaineaa."
Just what other buslnesa ha would
engage In he had not yat decided.

The county board la now aavertia- -
iag for applicants for both whole
sale beer dispensaries, and a lively
contest Is on.

Mr. Narey has been prominent In
local politica for quarter of a cen
tury. He aerved aeVeral terma aa
alderman and gave the city valuable
and conscientious service. A poor
man, he fought hla way to the front.
In trying circumstances at times. .He
landed here from the Federal army
at theJose of the war, but he nas
been a good and Useful cltwen and
loyal Carolinian, nevertheleas.

Effective yeaterday the coaet Line
m put a new train on from Elrod.

N. C, Into Columbia, with the result
that the Pee Dee section la given the
relief It has been protesting for of a
morning train into Columbia and an
afterrtoon' train out. The new train
Ifaves Elrod at 7:10 a. m and con-
nects at Florence with No. 51. which
leaves Wilmington at a. m.. that
entire aection being dragged for Co-

lumbia by the new train, which ar-

rives here at 12:10 p. m. The new
tialn leaves Columbia at 4:30 p. ni.
and makes Immediate connection at
Florence, 8umter and all along the
line.

Chairman Nelson to-da- y called the
executive committee of the county
Democracy to meet next Saturday at
noon for tha purpose of arranging the
lounty campaign schedule of meeti-
ngs, fixing the aaaeaaments against
candidates and attending to routine.
Tns committee will also flat the final
date for the filing of pledges and pay-
ing assessments.

The only entry with State Chair-
man Jones to-da- y was Congressman
Iegare, who aeeks from
the tirst district. He is the first con-
gressional candidate to come Into the
ring. Chairman Jones wishes to Im-

press upon the candidates that noon
of June 11 la the last moment al-

lowed for the filing of pledgee, the
first campaign meeting being the fol-
lowing day. J. E. Norment haa with-
drawn as a candidate for secretary of
Hlate because of an understanding he
had Borne time ago with his cousin.
It. M. McCown. not to make the race.
Mr. McCown Is a formal entry. Mr.
Norment will probably go into tne
real estate buslnesa.

Governor Heyward did not arrive
In tha city thla morning, aa he was
expected to do, and did not get In
until too late to act on the
letter from the investigating commit-
tee reporting the Black-Lyo- n matter
to him for his action. In fact It may
he several days yet before he takes
any action In the matter, as It Is
thought he will wait on an opinion
from the attorney general as to the
legal statua of the affair. The At-

torney General haa not yet even read
the letter. The Incident la still the
chief topic of conversation In busi-

ness and social as well as political
circles and all are still speculating on
what the Governor will do. The
committee Itself Is divided on thla
point.

THREE FROM OXE TOWNSHIP,

Rome Dlasatlafawllon In Rowan Over
Kelc'tlon of County Commissioners

Mr. A. II. Price lo Wed In Flor-
ida Salisbury News Notes,

"perlal to The Observer.
Salisbury, May 21. Mr. A. H. Price

and Mr. Henry Hobson left to-da- y for
Jacksonville, Fla.. where Mr. Price
will. Wednesday evening, marry MIsm

Helen W. Osborne, of that city. Mr.
Hobson accompanied him as beat
man. From Jacksonville, following
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Price will
take a bridal tour of three weeks,
spending moat of their time In tho
mountains of this Btate. They will
return then to Hallsbury to live In Mr.
Price's beautiful home on Fulton
street. The bride Is a favorite In
Salisbury, where she haa relatives
and friends whom she haa several
tlmea visited. The groom Is a very
popular and gifted Salisbury man.

In connection with the recent elec-
tion of county officers by the Demo-irsll- c

convention, there Is consider-
able dissatisfaction on the part of
people In the country on account of
the residence of some of the com-
missioners. For the first time In the
history of the politics of the county,
there are three comtntaslnners from
the same township. T M. Kern Is
now a resident of Ksllshury but
recently moved here from Providence
township. On the present board is
IV A. Hartman, from the same baili-
wick, and C. H. Klultx has been noml-tnite- d

from that precinct. A strang-
er circumstance still In the fact that
all of them are members of t nlon

jlutherun church The country eo- -
j.le uifi not kicking because the board
It I.UllieraniZIMI, UUI lecnune me iiii- -

Irlhutlon of the commissioner has
not been genern.1.

The Hpencer shops had the best of
lurk in their annuul picnic Ruturday,
the trains arriving at Winston on
time and returning to Hallsbury on
their schedule. The affair wiik ly

planned and carried out but
the weather prevented tho out-doi-

hp'Tls which had been the anticipat-
ed event of the day. The dance at
the pavilion waa a pleasant affair and
Ihe prize offered the best lady dancer
was awarded Mlsa Maud Falconer,
of Spencer, who haa won It for the
fifth consecutive year. It was a
pretty gold ring. The game of ball
between Charlotte and Spencer could
not be played on account of the rain.

Dr. Archibald Henderson, of the
Hlate University, returned to Chapel
Kill this morning after spending sev-
eral das with his parents here. He
addressed the graduating elites Fri-
day night, discussing "The Houfh,
rteirospeel and Prospect." It was
a very fine compilation of the accnm- -
pllshmeuts of this and other South- - j

em States and was also a auggeatfciu
as to the future of the section. Ha j

advised the .members of the claas to
write thalr own histories and noveU
and poetry, and to remove forever
the ancient reproach of having a his-
tory unwritten by ourselves and un-
known to others.

Chairman Hoyden has appointed
delegates to the Democratic congres-
sional convention which meets In
Ktatesvllle June 1. Rowan will send
up a large delegation. Hackett la a
decided Kowan favorite and, In therecent convention here, polled nearly
all of the strength. Ne vert tieleeeTt It
la believed that Arm Held haa a great
er following in the country than war
shown 'In the convention and ho will
receive a portion of Rowan'astrength.

pure Food La we
J'il,.1?'.' with BURNETT
VANILLA. No State board hag trarutattooed te burtty.

MIL. ROtLIXS TO WaLL?

Western Republican Conitldrr Rme
'"v nation of (State ClMlrntii m a lle--
- ? tine Victor for Um llepreeenlav

' iivei front the Eighth 'and tsny He
'VM Cantor tliu Mat wnvroiinn'): Fee red tlutt Former AalievUle

:Laly Haa IWn Murdered In Mexico
k MlM Walker's Ilrea-- h at Promise

Suit .Again I. A. Edwards, of
V;-,- I'Dton City, Teun ConUuned.
' ? Bpec4al to The Observer.
4 ' . Aahevllle. May 21. Local Republl- -
' uni who are out-spok- In their

i vlewe- - on matter pertaining to Re- -
publican State politics, 'and especially
relative to tha factional difference In
that party In North ..Carolina, declare

; that tha resignation of Bute Chair-ma- n

Thomas & Rollins at tha meat-In- g

of tha. xeeutlva committee In
. Oraenaboro Saturday afternoon, waa
for tha aola purpoaa of check-matin- g

CongreatiRian Blackburn, but that tha
action of tha former State chairman
will fall --or reauit. .Theae Republl-ran- a,

who do not hesitate to expreaa
their opinion, further say that the
tendering of reaignutlon by Mr. Rol-
lins wae nothing hort of a victory
for Mr. Blackburn; that Mr. Rolllne
and tha "organization" were driven to

' auch a course to save themselves tha
humiliation of crushing defeat by
Mr. Blackburn when the State con-

vention meeta and that It will in no
wise suffice to stem the tide of Re- -

publican sentiment flowing toward
Mr. Blackburn and that the eighth
district Representative will be chosen
chairman over th combined tfforta
of tha opposition. These ore the
opinion expressed by republicans
favorable to Blackburn and also by
Republicans opposed to him. Re-

publicans neie profess to believe (hat
Blackburn Is now securely In the sad-

dle, that he will proceed to apply the
lash' and that Republicans who are
nppoaed to him will be careful not to
maka too great a display of this

Friends of Blackburn In
this neck of the woods say thut he
will raeep tha county conventions
from the mountains to the sea, that
Mitchell county has started the bull
rolling and that other counties will
quickly fall In line. It is believed by
Ulackburn's friends in Buncombe that
trsla county will be instructed for him
or, at leaat, that he will get the big
Wof'ths Buncombe delegation. The

fight for Blackburn far State chair,
man la on In Western North Carolina
and hla frlanda are jubilant over tha
prospects ef hla capturing the conven-
tion while tha "organization" peoplo
have aaamlngly given up.
MAT HAVE BEEN MURDERED IN

MEXICO.
.Tha family, friends and relatives of

Mrs. John C. Cavendish, who waa
Miss Jcavtphlne Hood, of this city, are
greattr alarmed for the safety of that
lady and fears are entertained that

he and her husband have been foully
dealt With. Mrs. Cavendish Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Hood,
formerly residents of Ashevllle. an. I

also a niece of Mrs. Piatt, of this
city. AslMtee Hood. Mra Cavendish
was wall known In Aahenlle ' and
withal a social favorite. Hhe left
Ashevllle last November to visit her
parenta at New Iberia. La., and after
a stay there of little more than three
weeks, became engaged to and mar-
ried. December 18, John C. Caven-
dish. After the wedding Mrs. (aven
dish told her mother that she and hir
husband wene going to Mexico whir
Mr. Cavendlifi was Isrgely engaged In
fruit culture and thut for the parent
not to expect a letter for a period of
eight weeks. The young couple left
New Iberia the day following the
wedding and have not been . heard
from alnce. Mr. and Mra Cavendish
gave their address aa Vera Cru.
Mexico, care the American consul al
that place. The parenta of the young
woman have written to the American
consul at Vera Crui and have receiv-
ed In reply a letter stating that Mr.
and Mrs Caveni sh have never call-a- d

at Che ronulate. Letters ad-
dressed to Mr. and Mrs. Cavendlfi'i
at Vera Cru have been returned.

The fsoilly of the missing young
woman Is confident that she would
have written If all was well with her
and now fear that both Mr. and Mrs.
Cavendish have hrn murderd.
Mrs. Hood Is HlrnoM frutitlr with erlef
and has written to ofll.lale at New
Orleans. Vrr "ru snd to friends i.f
Mr. Cavvndlsh In Louisiana, but no
face of the couple haw been found.
The section of Mexico Into which Mi.
end Mm. C'HVf-ndls- were going la
wild and dangerous and this fact hat
Increased Mrs Hood's alarm for hr(laughter's safety. Mr. Cavendish Is
an Englishman by birth and saw ser-
vice In the Boer wsr. fighting foi
the freedom of the Hoera After th
mar ha came to the t.'nltnd Slates and

. subsequently purchased property in
Mexico for fruit culture.
BREACH OK T'KOMIHM HL'IT CON-TIN- T

KD.

The stilt of Mies Lola Walker, of
.'.Bivllle, against I). A. Kdwaids. of
Vnlon City.. Tenn , In which the
jlantlff demands 150,000 for breach
o. promise, has been continued until
a rpeclal term of court which Judge
Maiden, the trial Judge, has railed 1 r
July The case has excited consid-
erable IntereM In Ashevllle end other
places. Mls Wlkr, n very pretty
young wrenan of thin city, wh. s"v- -

i al years ago left hr home for the
Ntw York tRe, Innt year Institute!
a suit agalnnt Mr Kdwnrds dninnn

160,000 damage. Henxatloii.il ill
legations were made In the omplilitt
and much testimony was taken her.,
for tha defendant. 8ever.il AmIh vl ))

Jeopt. ware summoned t nnxw.-- r cur-
tain questions that had . bearing In
tle matter. The rase mile. I hi
In Ion Ohy last week sni later a con-
tinuance waa had for th- - thirl tune.
Mia. lynn Cullen, aunt of M1h Unlit-r- ,

makes public a Maleinrut to the
anect that neither MIhs Walker nor'

ny of her attorneys desired the ens
continued nor asked for a contlnu-enee- ,

that Judge Maiden. hn presid-
ed, stated that the court would hold
tot five days longer ami that he was
ttisfed three weeks would lie re.
ulred n which to try the Issue. He

- therefore continued the case and call-a- d

a apeclal term of court for July 9,
When. Mrs. Cullen says. Miss Walker
hopes to secure a trial. Khe says that
tha plaintiff to tha action Is now In
Chicago with a sister, where she will

t, remain until tha case Is called.
Preparations for building the new

f 100.000 hotel, a permit for which
wa granted Frank Loughran Friday

. Dlght. will begin this week when the
(round at tha corner of Haywood
and Walnut streets will be cleared

. and bids shortly asked of contractors
(or tna steel frame and concrete
work. Mr. Loughran says that ar-
rangements for aecurlng tha money
to build tha hotel have been made' and that : an Ashea-ill- e banker I

r.amau as truetee. Several Ashevllle' nn are financially Interested with
Mr. Loughran Is the new hotel pro
Jcct and tha company will ba known
as the Prank Loughran Hotel Com- -

' pany. ' Tha .hotel will ba . centrally

POSTMASTER ROBBED,. ....!.
- O, W. Feuta., Postmaster at Kivertoa.J., Tisrly lost hla Ufa mad was robbed
oi all comfort, eeeording te bis letter,
which says: "For S years 1 had chronla
liver complaint, which led to auch a se-
vere case of Jaundice that eve my fin--
per aalls turned yellow: when my doetec
preecribee feiacine Miliars; wnica cured
ne and hae kept me well tor elevea

peera." lure core for Biliousness, K-- fi

!, Weakness snd all Btomach, Liver,
Juttoey ana bloddsr derangementa.

wonderful Tonlo. At A, IL Jor dag A
rA . etora, M cents, .. ,. .,., .,.

7.'

hi--

1

1; V' s- - T :W.
fcus

f

hiany-pso- ple wouM' Isad her to 'bei
Meve, when the - housewife roea toporebase ftour, for her. bakltig day-b- ut

If she-ha- a once jiaed the' pride of
wnarioue nour ane'wm take nouvlng
eisam. ut .maaf or ina cnoicest se-
lected wheat and gTOunat our- - mlllatiwrvi,ifnA Atfyvi kriT v h

Iboni:"V w

Ha,' I . a U-"

HAOtNtY " ;

and4? Ileatirfi! CdhlradoR "

, i" a l(--' ' w -

- Jobbexe In supplies. Pump, 'Ter-
ra Cotta- - And Flue . Pipe. ; ,
' 'Phene . or wrlte us. , , 'Prompt ' attention ' given . to. all er-dor-

y .V-.- . " . .

HACKNEY BROS.
'

'Phone SIS. . W. 6th St.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
IMPORTANT CHANGE I if SEABOARD

SCHEDULE. ..- -

KfTectlve Sunday, .May JTth, the Sea-bra- rd

will make the following chances In
schedule:

No. - 81. southbound, will leave RaJelsh
1:10 a. m. Instead of 4:15 a. m

No. M. northbound, local, will leave
Raleigh 11:15 a. m. Instead of 11:00 a. tn.

No. 41, southbound, will leave Ralelsh
1:10 p. m. Instead ol Mitm. w

There will be no chance in No. M at
1:10 a. tn., No. M at 11:60 a. m.. No. SO at
S:C p. m., northbound, and No. 41 at 4:00
p. m., pouthbound. -

Trains' io. o-- now operated between
WUming ton and Hamlet, will be eitended
through to Charlotte on old figures sapio
as effective prior to April 16th, these
trains making all atop between Hamlet
and Monroe, thereby eliminating Hie ne--c

salty of Noa. tg-4- 1 slopping between
Hamlet and Monroe. J

No. U. for Jacksonville, will leave
Hamlet at C:S0 a. m.

No. S3, for Atlanta, wlH'.lear Hamlet
at C:st a; its. .

NOT 41. fdr Atlanta, wi leav Hamlet
at 10: p. tn. instead of 7:sD p. m., watt-
ing for connection with Ne: t from the
North; the same aa schedule effective
nrlar tn Ani--tl 14th. Thla train will make
eoanectlon et Atlftnta and BrrminghaTB f
ran au points in tne eoutnwest.
-- No. 45 will leave Charlotte tor Ruth-erfordto-

at 4:45 p. m. instead, of 4:0 p.
m. as at present.
'No. 85 wil arrive Monroe 1:18 a. m. and
No. 13 win leave Monroe :zo a. m.. ar-
riving Charlotte t:00 a. m. leave Ctiar
lotte 1:16 a. m. for Rutherfordton. In.
ateed of arriving Charlotte 10:00 a. m.,
leaving 10:1 a. m.aa at preeent.

There la no change In schedule of oth

About June 1st' parlor car eervlce win
be eatabllehed on trains Noa (9-4-0 be
tween- - Charlotte and Wilmington and
vtce versa. -

For information, time tables,' rates,
schedules, ' addreas. c. h. ddtrns. ."

Traveling Paasenger Agent, ."1

Kaieign, n. c

Special Rates via S. L L Ry.

viauvrt.! n TSiWw euhn.
, . Summar.Schoola for Teachers, Van1

.derbilt Blblloal institute, June Uth- -
Li August 10th. one flrat-claa- a fare plus

Tbc, for round trip
TUSCALOOSA, ALA.-Bum- mer School

. for Teacher. -- June Uth-Ju- ry ttth,
rate orre nrsv-cias-a. lare piua. OO.
round 'trl.,, ; l .

ATHEN,-- ) OA. University " Stammer
. eoroorjs-Jaai- c iftn, one nrs

I .ciaaa fare Mua me- - jor ound, trip,faay VftANaard. 'AL.t ijna . itI OILK8. CAL.-Natl- onal EduoeJUon.
al Nation. July ethlih, front

"f . fifw,rh tgn.ea.
A U1MVU.at rates from.IONTEAOLE,iJ,CNNontag.s

day ScMoot Inaktttfte July l0l-A- u-

n KO,nni nr.-v4- a iarevpiua ae.fer vwnd trie. as . --

unVTUOLE. TKNW-Mtfhti- .il.. laihU
Trsining ecnovt fuiy wnn-ws- t, ene' sraMiaaa tawa- - ,pr..t4dJ

IMONTEAOLe TFNN.-.Woma- n's

eresa... July ' loth., one .JW M - 1 'i nrstiaas raure teius aa yo
IRMINttHAM, ALA. OeeeraJ

enogv M. E. Churchr foutfa BlrmlKg. t.
!e ' ham. Ala, May Ird-Jen- e, Rataa

HAMPTON. VVA.-Debart- men Vncajnpi,Ttent.ot Va..end.' North Caroline
orand Army trr. tne Rapublio, April

i ' Ji mth-20t- h, eartlflcate' plan rataa
'lUCHalOND, 'VA.ry Virginia Funeral Di--

? 'eerrmcaw lUri-ratee- . ..J j-:--

WARBE M) PLeaNS. . Iy C.-N- erth Car
i ollna Conf.renoe VomVa'a rerelea

. Missionary Society, - aVamntorw pk
i'C, May ' ,J .

VRIOHTSViLLE. C., gummey
, .Schdbl, SunedEth-lS- t, rate one flret--

ciaaa fare plue re. round trip.. ?

For further Information te ' rates
frtm --your .eity ;time taoiee, acheciylne,

o.ycaU en your fjfwraat agent. er
.'AS. f. A

? 3f a i .;-- L) harlottaVN. guy
-,.- r-rV4-i'V'-' C H..OATTIS,

u : ,".', Trallaa. Paase-ige-r AgenO
c. VaV.

ienersl Passeflg-er'Agen- r- -

' Pertambuth. vai ,a ' 1
if 'Special Rates to y V

Raleigh, N." C rid returg acounf'of
iN. C. Budtmer. Scnobl aad Teachers'
Asembly, JuneVuly via Seaboard Air

, Line Reilway.
Aeonint. of th Teaehera Aeaembly,

RVlelgtB N. C.eJuhe Kth-Ht- fcie Sea-
board will rfelt round tr tlekdts from all
eovtfs in North yCarolkialncluding Nor.
FolaT7rort"BOUtn. a1nolBV . Boyklns, Va.i
at rat of one flrsrclasa fare plus lie,
ytua 12.00 for round trip, the $2.00 being
for membership- - fee.' Tlcketa sold Jun
Ilth-I4rhw- lth flhar return Jtrni ef'June
18th; By ' of ticket with Special
Agent4Uleili, N. C, on er. before June
lltli awd msrtt ef fee of flftv eenla.
same can be;extended until JuljCTlji, al-

lowing thoee eo deslrldj to ramalnr over
te the Summer Srhool. , ,

4 account of . the Summer ftfhoot' Ral-
elsh. N. C... June nth-Jul- y sti, aVa board '

will aH nund trip, tickets at. rale ofone
fare phia e. or round trig, from same
points aa will apply for the Tachnre As-
sembly .with faht selling 'd.ne. June
lam, .in, Ji, '..a wig inn, ana
july.tmd and Ird,, wlt final return limit
July Jrh. . - '.

For rate, tlme-tahlr- e, ete; al1raa,
v , .

-- CHAdili. OATTW.
W . Traeelina: I iantr T! V 1

There is ut ; One Real
Soda Cracker because
there is bat one that
conies to you just as it
comes from the oven.....'

Othets lose their value
byibeing; exposed to the
air, 'absorbing moisture
tod collecting dust.
; yher,feal soda cracker
fs . Unocd

- r6slivrand
..... ' .J-.- .

rcle-a- n by the
". Ae1.

. , protecting package
rATJONAL BlSCUrf cbMPAXT let, Maxton. Luraowwo, vrauningxew aael

all 'Vocal atatlona :.,,.,--
No. in. dally. t.li p. in. tor Vonree,'.

eonneutlng with 41 for Atlanta, Burning.
ham and the Southwest, at Hairnet with '

a for Columbia, Sevanhah, Jacksonville'' '

aftd Florida polnta 'With 14 at Hamlet 1.

for Ktcnmono, nmaniMm, , ana Itew
rerk. ana tne cin, iur m at uamiet . '

rr.Ralaiah. Portsmouth - and Norfolk ' '
rhrougb eleepeti.;on thla train ronV "

VIRGINIALIFT INSURANCt COMPANY OF
Charlotte., if. C w 'to' PorUmouta , . Va. .
dallev.v. " ; : ' .

no-'I- ; t.4 'a-- tn. dally except ganday.'
Local freight for Monroe. V .. .;

trrains arrive in vnarioita aa louowat
No. J3. le ow aauy from POIQU .

Nortn ana aouui. ... . :. i
Hit' 44. dally.' 10:U' a, m. from ' Riita.. -ESTABLISHED 1871. fofdton, Shelby. Lutneerton and U C, a

NrVW. polnta, 3r.L V-
- v'i"-,- -

don, Lnmberton, lxtoottamlet. Monroe -

W all local peluta ,'T. i .The Oldest, lirge$t,-lttr- Southern life InsisfanaVto.

Assets DebcriiUiwS
LiabiUtieaJDecerhber 31905. . . ; .......c:. 1,956, 120.96

Surplus to policx-Mdw-a December 31, 1905, 435,356.8

BuskH iii " Norlli ; forblina ; :M

NO. ux, f tT atutner.Shelby, Unoeintea. aan CI, .Railway, polata., . "T . J" -

Nei . lp:4 p.' m.-dal- trAm Wtlmln.
to Hamlet, mand i Monroe, aleei7ate,laatv North, aad Sofatbweat; eonTntma at llajol.t- - Bad

are mane ax tiamiet wltlsfonneauona tralne for-- polnte North, .
Soulh, and Soutbweat, which are oora.
tioaeeV of yeatlbuie day coaches between
Portamouth .and Atlanta, and Waahlna.'
ton, ana jacKsonviiie. ana eleepine;
between Jersey --wiiy. Birmingtiauj Md i
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jeekeoa..villa.' I..I. vmiw vn .u ' uinuf trml qa.

For uiiomiauBii, iimviaDiea, reeer
tiona or aieaDoara aesenpuve literal
apply to iicaei aaania er aaar.aa.

. tunanu rTJni, jna v,
'"''i-v-JAM- KER, JR.. C. P. i.--

'
., ' , ;''v.. CHARLOTTaV N. tV

W MU UAXTIS, T, P. A.
.'. chas. tt!i rtan.RALBIOH,oyrLa.

KJiiTpeni
1 nrouxh Train Ddly.CharlotU

to KOrfnoke. Va. -
ScbeUulW la effeot bma. a iaV '

Insurance iftforce December 31, 1905,' $10, 310, 681. 0Q;

Number bl?oMe& in force M r 86,450
Number Death Claims paid in 1905...... --

.. r 1,137
Death Claims. Dividends etc., ; j?aid to '

,PolicyrHol(fers in 1905...;...,.;..;,:...w $ 111,496.75..

eil:00am Lv Charlotte, No. ftyarttnl it am AT VVinaton, So. Jly. Lv :Jt pm
H pm L Winaton. N. A W. AT I.OO pm ?

5.wpm Lv i Martinsville, Lv '

: bm Ar Reanoke. t.u am v r fsDafly. ..... ..'i; .'.v
Connect at Roanoke Via ShataiMi.k, '''."

This is tV rejuiif tife Insurance Company, chartered
by the Legislature itVirginia, and has won the hearty,
approval and active support of the people by its prompt-'nesi;and'- e?

thirty-fiv- e years of jtsfV

);G.'WAl

CfcrlcUe C;:lnc Of ficc, 207 South T17C3 :
SlrccL v ;

1 allav Route for Natural Brldn U.,.. '

Hacarstowa, and all polnte In Pennayll t '

vania and New York Pullman Bleep
Roanoke and Philadelphia. . , ;, .; !

Througn eoacn. Cnariotle and Roanoke, ,

aWtiL. iiilBSSr
...yv..

:'...'


